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'THE PRESIDENT ' S BIRTHDAY.

THURSDAY OF JUNIOR WEEK.

· · JJa ppy l\i nhc1ay lo You. Huvp~·
B irthday lo yon I la ppy lfo·thtlcy
J oc:tor Rot•uwr. IlaJJrY Bi1'!hday rn
"on 1 • • Thi.· lit tle mrlocly was i.l feat
m , ut hr<'akfa~t on Halurda,\· 11·un·11ing·. ~Ia.\· 2. when lite ·tudenl~ . nno!bei1· ,.,reeti1w~ Lo th l'rt'.ident.
Th;.BAH1Z' join;; in 1a:e aougra l ulatini1s arnl 11·i,.l1c, l J1'. lfoem•1· ,i oy
auil Jwppiu' ·.~ in all h i~ future .ve111·:;.

P lanting Linden Tree Follows Recital

MAY-DAY THE CLIMAX
OF JUNIOR ACTIVITY

Sealing Friendship with the Seniors.
fay D av rhnvncc1 h righ !; :rn,l c·lP ~r
s·un. hiny a nd cvc1y senior 11 1·0. c
eadv to look her preltic l in ht'r da ~
ls1., · go'\YTJ o[ olJ blur fro~ the pl'evions ...-cal'. 'l'his w:is n ! hrilh.ng 11rn1·11iug f~r Jrna uot tlie Lndere lla - inv ite 1, indi,· i1ltwlly, llifr prince-~e· lo
u1·eakfast with them .
11 was 11 lovely 5p ·lade thuL thr
01hrl':'i witnP:<scd as Lh(' Jm1ior.. in
oi· •hill, e ·(•l)l'led th e , ,•11 iors, inlo the
dining room . .. iugin;; the Lincknwnod
Bvm11. B~I ween eae:h Lwo girl,-. ,h rr
w~ a }\fay busht fill ·cl wi h pri11g:
flo we rs wi'1i('h had been pr0vi flf'fl l1y
the ,Tu11ior,:, E,·ery 011 ·ang ·on:z ·
ancl cYP1·yon1• ,-eemed to be lutppr.
Th :--cnior. were gi,•t>n prefrn•nre
\"('l"?where I', r t hj~ (fay exil;-l •d in
~lll ll

their honor.
J\ ! haprl th~ two classes fonuc1 l a
prr,t•e:,,ion1.1l with I r. 1111d llr:o. Ro m 1·, Dean ,ip~on be pon"0rR 01·.
,1il dr1· an <I Mi ~ Flor n ee Schn pe l',
fonrli ng-. 1'"Lwn all wen' scal ed npou
th e platform, lh1:rc w,1 a :alk lo lhe
fitc·ult · ,,i,·cn ll\· Mi s. Helen Let'
Mn ll)li n . "'M i:<~ Ida Ill eflin tulkeu to
f·he ,. Pnior~ i11 11 most, LM1ching mann r and M i.~ Belt~· BnunJjt.t, ,Jnnior
PrP. ident, !!a\'!: ea~'-.. ... enior a he11utifnl vellow r·hifton ·r·arf. )fi;:s 11 amfo
.An,~. on
l' 1iior clas. PJ·esicl enL 8.<'0

rteel thr 11>,·r l:x· gif·!' in the urtme
of' lhc c11io1 ~- uni1 ven· heart was
lo1wl1ed with . adnes · nt the thought
of the enior ~ leaving . o soon.
At, hrnrl won, ther e wu ~ more ~in~ing a.nd a hupp_ m mol':v fottnd its
w tt · into all hearl , nc~er to be
forgol,en.
c

.A ;;tudent;, · mnsic re<:ital wa given
al Th ursday C'11apel ,\111·jl :30. :Mi ~:es
1·:vclY11 Balrnr D01·othy Rumph, Yirl!ini1t Bl'Own and )Iarj o1y Di.ck de. l'l'Ve much praise for lheir wcllpl;; yr(l pieces .
; llatlm B1cll'~ter and Kath ry n
l\farkeehnie .'uug. :'v.fo,s Bn' 1Vsle1· ha~
a Yer~· plea ing soprano. and Mi.
::\la(•kc<'hnie ·,, deep toulral ;o i:; a
favoril.t' wiih all.
'rlw more atlvanct'd mu~ic ·tud <•nts,
Mi.'-('» Korrua Erdwurm .\ nita Buelow k~·, aml )lar2neritc .\lc ·01·miek
l'omplC'tecl th1: 1· ery ~twtc .ful progn1,111. M ' ~s J•:nlwium pltt?ed Choprn s
' · Polonai..-;c ]:, flat miuo1· ' kill.1'111!,v.
)Ii;,,< Rnclow:;.ky ·bowed cxcepliorull
ability in her ·t,to 1111mht>r, .. . \lle.rtrn11a·c and Gnl'otte ··, b~· D "Allc,rt,
a11d the fa nci fnl '' R.id c of Lho
uo111cs' ·,
lJ1·
Li szt.
D elms,-y ·s
· · ,.\ ra hesqut•' · ancl Chopin':,; Elmlc ·
.:.-11mhr1·s 13 and 21 were ihe p iPr
1,l;1 y(>d b,Y Mi s. :Mc onnac k. All hou.,.h b1·illi.rnt in thrm,;c lv s, and
b •a11tifnlly pla.\etl, thc•y are of ~n ·h
a different t;\1)e :from that of the
I ieces Linden1Yood is U:\ 11 to l1c:ning
fro m · lhis pi[ll1 ist, tha t iL wa, hard lo
1rnlii it wa, s!JP. 0111,\' for a minute
in the last Etucle din ·he lia,·e an op1101·t11niry for her unu::.na 1 foree m1ti.
vol11mc.
1\ Her tb n •ei tal tl1 1HLdienee tuljonrned to lhf' front of R oe.me1· H all,
wh r t.he J1t11ior · p1uuled a Liuden
Trcr. 'rh e !Tee was prr.e n ea lo the
oll ege h:, Mis;- Betty Lrnm litt1 ,lnn i or 'P rcsid!'nt. nud wu nN·cptecl by
.. Mother Ro mer", with t11e hope
llial the prec i>dent t1rn e~tabli. h d
"·oulrl b come ;i perman1ml fea.L1ue of
Jmiior Wee k. Misc~ Lill inn Twe<"1Jip
anrl Margarcl 8tht·aHls, ns P re -ddrnl
and ite-Pr . irlrnl of the next JUllior
('l uss, theu pla11terl tlw trrP wl1ile th.,
,Tnnior~ . a11g· Ilic Linde11Wood B:rmn.

Thr cl~. on camps nnd campin!!
lh[lt is taught h~- Mi s" W ber will
talrn a c1en1011stration h ike . ome fo1w
in lhe near fotnre. It will b e an over
nighL hike and the girl · will get omc
rea I xperient' s in "rough ing it. "

1925.

Price 5c.

AWD 'i: .t11:iY Lf"vED
HAPPILY EVER AFTER.
Cinderella -Gifts of Juniors in
Fairyla.nd .
'l'hc ,Junior Cla'.,: · of Linden wood
had deftly sugge.. tecl tb:it ,he enio1
111ii;ht l>e geting too grom1-up, and
o, with a merry winkle in th ir
c,vc,, lhe:v waflctl the graduating cla s
of l!J:.!5 to the ote ,vort.h Hotel in
, ' •. Loui , and lherc introdltced them
lo a wonderful Janel of enchantment.
Xow it isn ·1 that the Junior: were (-be
slig hlcHt di. r e~pcct:ful, no, it was that
the:y C:ouldn 't !ire th cil' eld er class.
male-. <:P,l"'ing to belie'\' in fairic·.
For wl1 cn people et'ase ,o belieYe in
fairit>~, there arcu t any mo.re fairies. ,'() it 1rn.[lpcned !L a~ ~he Junior ·
laitl a~i,lc lheir onhid froc, ks, and ir,
a whi ·k of 1111 (•1·e we1·e .:u·n.wed a- the
old time ' · Ci ~rlerella," and, -wet·e
i enc.1.1• t.o esrort tho ,Se11io1·~ f,o the Ball.
All this occur1·ecl on .F1·irlay nighL

~In:v<lay.

" the enior,- en ered the land of
e11ch.:n1tment Lhl'Y aw a long,
' '
slwpod table tLL the h('ad of whicl1
~tourl a gi.ant lippe1· of \)l'chid sweet
pen . 1111d a - t-heir ey
followed
around the .flower decked able thev
'onncl at ea.ch place, a no. e~ay of tl;e
same colored s weet pC<1s. tandi.ng tlt
eai·h 1 lare. wu · a lit le Jniry ]adv i11
an 01•1·hid dre ~ which bore 'tilt' u.'ame
of l hr guest w]10 wa: to 1:i it Lher . At
tl1 lwllf1 table th er e we1·e little ladie
,dw lnul writtr11 on their ful l ki rts

Dr. Rormer, Mr :· . Roemer>, Dr. Calder
.lr.. nlder. DP1111 Gip .. 011, D1·. tu.mbur", JIJ rs. lttlllm·g, alld J\fo Schaper.
,\!- the banqu et was 7e1·vcd the Senio1·. he ame more and mo1·e ure thcv
were in the lan<l of enchantment, and
that they wo u ld wake np soo11 and
fi nd it was all a dream . Th m enu w11
elt'r v
RlpP and Q11een Olin·
Half' Grape Fruit 1.Cani:-cbiuo
Con~omme Rovul
11,,lf Grill •d Young· Chi k en
Mai tr, D 'Ilolcl
A:paragn. Butter ance
Parsle)' P o,atoe
I fot rolls
,, he1 bet
Combinat ion Salad
Jce ream
Cake
(Conti nuecl on pago? 3.)
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Thltrsdar, )Iay 14, 1925.
The Linden B ark :
' 'It is better to wear out th an t o
ru:::t out. ' '-Bishop H orne.

Appearing In Public
in h~,e day, o recital. a11d the
like, Lind 11 wood girls experience
many mi,s,givi11gs, e pecially the recit a lists. At lea st we ai·e givei1 to un derstan I tliai the ones who rnnde1· the
sel~tion s u[e1· very much more violentJy than do ilicir aucliences . The
fact is the e public appearances of
Lindenwood girl
honJd prove extremely benefi ial, and morn benaficial
to the o-ids who perform, than to tl1e
majority of girl who make up [be
aud iences.

~:t:i•os iC cile Bat 011 ha. aid, in regaTd to !,he val nei of public a1 pearance in. Linclenwood that they help
one'· ability Lo talk and make one
more self-confident at all time .
fi June Taylor claim. thal appearances in 1mblic are supposed to
foi:ther til e a velopment of a girl 's
poi:se and. nn ~1dividuality of car1·ia.ge. Y nars of practice may prove
thi point.
Mi ' 11rm lita Hof.mann ay that
one r ecci e training of great ,nlue
from appem·ing in public, in tlrnt uch
appeara11<1c help to take nway awkwardue. s in xpnr ing one 's self and
help to m1iko one mo1·e '' g rnc fully
cohe-r cn ~.''
Mi -s JI l JI
ulder says t.hat one
great benefi in these e~lll.'""e publi
appearnncc i~ that 1he~- tnkc away
that · haky ·' feelinz one lrn: when
one ,,. t up to perform before a large
group.
Miss Holcu James, on tho other
h and, has l.'Cccntly said tliat the onl y
real practical value of these college
rncital i iha they ·erve to develop
'' call use.
011 the in_idc of one s
knee - (pre. 1l.lllahly from ",;baki-

Thu1·sday :::lfay H

l!J">5.

ness' .) The ,niter is happy to rela_te
ho weve1·, tha t i\ii s J arne · b r s,] f has
uot s eemetl to b e re-i:y much afflicted
with said Cti ll u~e . 'he ·eem. · to be

COLLEGE CALENDAR.

Thnr~day, :!\fay 14,
Kan.-iv ity L. C. Aunual 'clo1Jra-

able to gei around fast euough.
t:on .
,\Vhilc some of the abo,, wa. aid
'umluy , . Ja:-·] ,,
in fun th •re i. a Teat deal of .-eme
6 :15 p. m., \' c ·per OlTi(·
in a good podion- of it'. The fundamental pu1 posl' of Linden wood recita ls is to p ut l)etore the s tud nt body bird - :ll·c after, all tho r wh ha"e
the particula r v,l_ent- of tho perform- been l;-·i11g in heel have a perfect 1·igbt
to cu11till ue. Of cou1·~0 the sun.1•fa e-.
ers so t l1at all ·lnc1ents rnav more advan tag ow- l_v ~e(} the wor k that has i · hcan1ifol. but dis erlation on th e
oe·upied tbi:il:' fellow tu1l,u1.· luring_ ~ubjrr·t wou··t J.ielp to pu.L t11e roomthe year. App('arane " in rmhlic be- mate i11 good humor, and anywa:-· the
~ide:- gi,·iug c:redit when' c:re<lit k due, fn•~hnwn arr 1hrou2ll wi!11 · ·dede\·elop, u. the "'irl,; hani a id . a cer- scriptions,· it seem ' to b, · nnrratain de!iui e air. ome people c·all it ti.on · now . . -o dream some rxdting
arlventut<'~,- tbey are bountl to gi,e
poise, . -ome eall it self-confidc111•e. lt ·.·
some g-oou itlt•us for a })lot ancl it will
an air or, 1 \\'c-11, I haH; workNI and I
lJe a lot hr a lthier for the neig hbors
can do sorne. hing." :N'ot an ai1· of
an<l vo1u-,• lf.
boa tfulnc.-,, at all, hnt simp ly th
Note:
Cpper cl~ .. Ill 11 need ing
confidence of a ·on ' tieutious worker.
· · cJr~n·iptio·u' ·• plea e tr.\· to get in I t mak ,; a gi.rl who ha . [ robably
worked ha1·d in ~fo~ie rawry, or the ::-piratiou from the ~mi.-ct Printed iu
like, fr·! that ,;he has l'ealb• aecom- beha If of the Ladieti o( the D.
(Donl grt UI).
plished somthi11g de.finite in °lhe Year.
- - -- -- -That i~ ,t rather important po.i nt, bcDEAN COMMENDS LINDENWO OD
caw;c lh c1•p i,; no thi ng .~o di,;<:otnagin'-"
SCHOLARSHIP STANDARD.
in w01·k as J'eccivinc,• 110 re •ouni ion
of ou1· lic:,t effort ·. F o1· girl~ at tho
Dl' . .,.\ lice E. Gipson, in a re<' nt ineollegia e agr to Ter i"e many sneh
n-iew ha,, stated fhat tli marks of
di eoura.,.ement might-m an th;1,t their the year ha\"e been extrem ly gratifywJ10le <:l.ll'Cl'r,; be mined. If there i· ing'. and that she i ,·ery pl a~ d with
anyl_hi11° more Jern ·talin.g tu ltumanthe bi~!, grade of wOJ·k r1oue by the
l', y thart tbc cri tic:i m of the mob, it
girls o L Li11denwood dmi11 g tl1e whole
is t h e inrliil',>t'Pl1 1'P of t.lrn mnh. JJnn1!,-&
senrn••t •r .
ba said thnt n 11ery g-mli efforts an] worthv tale11t should be
fyin·1 muuber of girl~ hnv, don o
jus ly and dul, recoe:uix.eiJ ai](l here thorow•li ly sa tisfacto1·:v work.
a[ college i tl;e tun; for a g-cocl bcDea11
ip. on audcd that. inasmuch
O'inning of . uf'h bing,; .
a~ 1he ~Lallllard of work al LindeuW(101\ i~ becoming higher PU ·11 year.
L:mlc•nwocn shuuld · tantl in the mtdEarly Rising
Lll · w ,,.[ a~ the be ~;: type of women's
coll J t: ~t,, nch in th<, Ea.-t.
' Th eal'iy bird gets 1h ll"Ol'm "
T o the JJar •.nt~ of' tho~ girls who
is a wol'th y and wi:; · oli'I avin'" that
ha \'C ii r 11e rxkaordin aTv work all
has heen q'uil' 1horougltly a iopt d by
al ong the c•olleg;e cour c .. Sl!J f t.o the
many of otu ambiti ous; toden1,a, e periall\' ll, • rre. hman. mall\' o whom par n!,,. of tho. e -?iris w·ho,,: work has
nddenly rnkcn a- rm·n for the better,
believ · i I· - .. nice to gcr i1p in the
morning, · a.- Harry Lauder ing . Dr. Gip ·on ha se11t per,-onal 110L - ac~fler fi\"C minutes of continML clung- qnaiutfog them with tlw fad51 a s, she
mg ·f rom th fa\·01ite Bio• B n, one nalize~ how inlere,;ted tho pm·ent9
a r i es in lbc clarkne, s 11n~l st nn:i bles arL to know of the progrcs of thefr
01, r a. inanv arti cles as ih
1·oom i.;_hildre11. 'J'l1i · i,, one tim w ' orta
contain .. Wl1cn C\-ernhin>t Jia been l1opc In • folk- at home recei\'C;; a note
gailiei-e,l together, ex~ept ' mrr r fin! from th Dean. '
aliicl . for whfrb separal, trip are
)Jr.,, Charle. Bak r. f Pn~adena,
made on tiptoe;; down the hall, chair Calif.. ,-i,· -pre- idem f lhe Lo. Anabove h<'a<l, to ·tuay tmcfor lb • \,or t
gelr.• Lindcnwooc1 Cluh, and her
light imaieinable: nftcr lul>bing one·
m ,tlwl',
Beloit Kan., wr.1· guc ts of
0

toe, !hl\ c•hair drop:·. awakino- !be cn-

C:: ~ <.-0,·: ld or tn ma: .-;e .
,\ t t hr t•1Hl of fort~· -.n\' • rni1111te ·,
morr 01· l<•s:-. (mostly le. ) 0£ in H miugl c,1 wlli,p r,:;. ~ilrn r c> nnil .,.j,,._
o-liug. on 1· lire · ooC'e ruoi·e, ·old ;;d
hivrring-. t,J ;:.]cl.'p thro11g-h ht· akf.1::-t,
a1·i·in, fo-r the ··Nond 1imP al five
minut ,
rig-bl. Ten minntcs !f1tc>r,
one nnivrs nt class ruffi11g- like a
steam engi1>c with nothing hut hc:i.y~·
eyelid,; nml nn mpiy tomMh, and
d1en wonclt'r• ·why one i-an 't re<-ite.
If the: n1·e the worm onr eru·ly

or

or

th r. Cn llrg-P, an,l of Mis · Lin neman
Ia~t Wl't•lc TheY made a vi. it o the
ro ·c t-;inrl u. -•rt· ut wiLh ro~ • sent by
thP Lin1lc•11 \1·ood Club lo whirh ]IJr ·.
Bakt>r lwlong.5.

- - -- - ---

'Mi~ Pri ·ciUa · al<lPr. gradual c of
Lin~lruwood in 1924, who hn~ bern doing post •.nnd nate ,vork 0 11 tt I'.ellows
Rbip tl W asltingtou Dnivri-sity ·in St.
Loui.-. fur the pas winter, ha hecu
n.wawle<l ll ft>llowship for th coming
:,-ear, in whiel1 he w'ill rontinue hel'

, tuclie,- nt · he nni\·er~ity

LINDEN BARK, Tlnu·. day -:\fay 14-, 1925.
( ontinued from page 1)

MISSES PLEASING RECITAL

Coffee.

(By Laura ) Iar<>aret, 11.Le!l ,tte)
ivfi ·s :(a,1·y L ucile H atrh, piani te,
and :Mis· Lnc ia P . H nt<:hi11 ·, J' cade1·,

And that il.-oes not tell Lhc half.
L est llw , enio r · g-o a way and fo r
"'et t.ha t th ere s til l is a lunrl of n~han tmen t and there still at·e fairies,
(a thon_ h rhc~- ·ould, after all tha!,)
the Ju.niol'~ i·etold the stor~- of mderella in th toa. t -.)fis;; B •lly Bramli tt wa. tom,t mis tres5, and wh!'n Lhe
table hud bc-<'n c·Leaved ;;ht' ro:c to tell
a 1ovf'l,' fail'y ·.-to r_y, ail about, t. he li ttl cindt•1· ma iden and li er fu il':)' gNlmoLhci:. '.h Lumed to Dr. Ro •1 1er and
asked him lo take e,·erybody into the
1an<l of ,•nC'hanlment, but j( wa n 't a
bard ta:k, for the)· were already in
that wontlc1 ful counn-:,·.
frn. :R.oemer toasted l he gift-- o.f
the 'fairy god-mother;" Dr. Gipson, t-hc ' coach ;" Dr. alder, the
1 'coac·bm~u,'
an d Miss , ·baJ)er, he
"ball.'
11:i;' :,. audc .1.rw•son, the
d~ pre ·i rlen. toasted "' Tb
strike.- twch·• , . )Ii:s· .·ara
hombero- ··Th e i::iua rch for th\: Prince~~,' '
anrl 1fisH l.LPlrn L ee Ivlnnpin, · "l'he
,SlippeL' l<~i l~." '!.'he Sen iOl's were convimed t hat. (Ji 1· ,1·a - a fr\il'y land
chat thcY l1.1d. 0\-·erlooked for a long
time. anrl si111•r the orch st.rn had b <io-un to plu~·- the:'" were ~II n-acty to
dance till the ~trikin"' of the clock.
Rur }tis · BL"nmlitt TO',e again. 'fhere
was consttlrna lion il'I. the realm o.f cmchantm >nt.. hut nevertheles , she called on ,\ Ii ·s J I Jen · alder and !I:iss
Julia Ay 1•., Lo be" goat- . 11 Now np to
this tim • both of the e girl · believed
fairie'-, antl did not .know they had
~neh honible ereamre· in fairyland
but ir then ceirerl to be e. 11iry tale.
A s Lh • •lock strn k, thr or ·h -tra
played 11 nme , wee, Home, and all the
Prirnle ·',e~ aucl •C inderellas r an a way
home, hP li1•ving in fairi s, nnn v~ry
lrnppy. Aud uobody lost a gln slipper. o th •.v all an• living very happily. ever after.

u1

MODEL D RESS SENT
TO KANSAS CITY.
The vo tlll "" lutl ics of Linrlcnwood 's
more i11°d 11s t-~io n.: and more fomi.uinely
gift d lock have hact a ra.-e thance
recently to make a few . hekrl:s on lhc
i;ide. 1Ir . Donnelly, wlrn c na1ne i
familiar to all Linden-wood !!iris and
is known to the world a · ',relly
Don· ', thi.- lady ,\{ho oh a inerl ·o
much i'runci from knowlcd g(' I' 'oeivcc1
h re at L ind ,nwoocl, g-il,c!:i a, 1)rize
to mocl rn-dav '.: tndeut: in home
economic·. . 'l'l;i - year ih r
were
about fifl n g-i1·ls in: th11l clcpal"lmcnt
who ·omp I 11 for the priz for the
mo ~t original tlres - modrl.
Mr,;. Donn lly ha, aid that io ca e
he re ·eivc~ a model cleYer anu original enough, she will ado pt it and
pre ent. it in h r an n ual tonr a the
Lindenwo tl Model D re;.,. IE thi
happen. .. h will defin~cl_"I· ail pt the
dres a- 011e of her factory tyle • .

entertain d a lar;re andi<'nC 1:1 S'unda_y
c,cniug 'May 3, with e::- 11 nt inierprcta.tion ' of their chosen llrt .
)!i -, Hatch opened 1hr proo-ram
wilh 'bopin' · ·:N"octume J:; harp ,
wbich . he Jta, played in th• dinin oroom, with -the result 1l~11L it is a
fa~·o,:it . 'l'wo other Choprn n1unbe1·s,
'' Impromptu F hal·p'' ancl 11 cherzo
harp l\1ino1· ' completed the Jhst
half of b 1· proo-ram. . he fli .played
her rPmllrk.tble trdmiqu to the best
advantage lier rll.11 ' bei_n~ parlicnlarly
11otable.
Mi:;· Hu tchins r~ad ", 'un ~P ', a.
p lay by Lu la Yollmei·. ll was most
enjoyabl,, both because f the intere ting plot anrl the ex-cell ut ·lluue er
pro ,rayed. The. hackg,·ound 0£ ~aroJina Hill, appalling irnoran
ancl
1.mlawful moon»hine make
i\la
Cagel cem Yi,idly aliYe ancl real.
Rer twi. trr1. code-• of ethic· , her Lifetime sL111ggle fol' exi · tcncc, ttn d h er
great com ag w re a 'cm·at ly inte1·})reted hy ]\fi .- Hutchin s. Th other
eharac Ler \\-ere -well de1 ic1 d. and
rhe r adino- wa O'J"eatl_v enjoyed. ·
:llis- Hatch then player] · ·Dance E
fajor"' by Debuos:v. "H pak ', by
Mons orgsky, an cl Li 1,t' · ' 'Hungarian Rhapsody No .
'
J 11 thr ee
piece · were beau tif ull:v 1· •ndne<l,
"Hopal· " 1 i.11 partirnlar, ,,a..- popular
becat
of its bizane. foreign tnne.
The lov ly Rhap·o<ly do., d t be v1lry
enjoyahl program .

LINDENWOOD AT LAFAYETTE
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
'l'b m mbers of the French faculty
of Lintlr11wood we-r e gne ·t:,; at the L afave Lo 'r.ntennial elebralion in St.
L~u i·, Apl"il 27. at the J ffe1 -ou .Memorial and has Hotel. 'fhe celcbraLion wa in ehaTgc of I he Hi:toric
Jire.11d1 1wd Patriot ic o ·i •tie of t.
Lonis. Mi , ·ps Loni;;e , ' tone Anna
1Vur:;Lel', a nd ~fargar ct Mi les were
among th seYera I hm1,lred imritcd
gu,e ·ts .
~fon. ienr ~mile Dae -chnl'.'r, Ambasador
Fl'al!ce to the l'uit d late~
wa. the gue,t of honor. Tl1e afternoon - entertainmenr ook 'J')lacc at
tlte J c/r,, "OU Memorial where there
·wa s, in a"cl di tion to a L1fnyettc display, a, J) l"Op;r am whitb inf'luded an
adche s h_v hlanricc },a111·r. pr iclent
of the
ocieh- Frnll(•ai~ de aint
Loui - · de to Lafayette; u11cl the un,eil.in!!" b?,· the .Freneh .Ambas ador
of a bronze bust of t]1c Fr nch hero
of l 26.
Seven o'clock dinne1· wa ervecl at
tb.c Hotel Chase. The :Mit vo1· o.f St.
Loui$ gave th e welcome ~ddnw~ to
which Mon ietu· Dae ehn l' re. ponded.
Music and tlance numl>ers were included ill the delightful pr gram .

or

socLn. ENTERTAINMENT
BY H.OME EC. STUDENT.

Dr . iln d i'vfr . B.o men· un d Miss
·w illi e JV[c 'all u.m were dinn er g ues ts
at th b.om • econo-mi '· roo ms on M onday ev ning April 27, :l t six-Lh.irty,
o.f Ui · D(!J~a .Neumann. The color
scheme ot: Yellow and white was empba ir.ed b)~ !he little unt cnp , on ~he
side f which perched a yellow b ird
with tl)e p lace can1 in its moatb. The
grape J:.r ni t basket., ti<'d with white
mali no und yellow Hag:, formed delio-ht 'ul l'tdclitions to thr l'ffeet as a
who)•. 'l'bere wa. rlelid u · brai·ed
ehicken creamed tanlit! wrr. pot.ato , i11 the half hell, Parkei· house
r o-11 orrtngc ice, paTadi e alad, saltinE:'- , and tHl angd parfait with gold
cake, lllints in yellow and wliite, nuts
and d<•u1i -ta :;e to complet perfect
meul. 'r lP H.oeiners ay 1ha it was
"jut 1·ight'' and thai thy a1·e inde d pwud of tbe progre;; made by
the d panmem aud the · tudents
lherein .
ACR OSS THE SEAS
WITH SOPH OMORES".
' '!he be.-t par ty we'v ever had "
ex •lai1t1 ,a girls in every dorm, as they
wearilv climbed the . 1.air · to tbei:r
room. · Fi·iday night:, l.pril ~-1, in order to ,get a fe"" wjnk of ·1 cp before
a joun1ey to the ei ty for a s trenu oi: !'!
utunla.y. An] indeed, it was a v ery
fine pa,:ty t hat the Sophou1orcs did
mauag,, loo . The id a oi: a Japanese
tea-gard n was carried out. to th,i
mo t m.im1~ detail wi tl1 large .Japanese lanterm hanging Cl'erywhei:e,
de]jghlful para_ol ®..lhc background
for the mu~i makers and vari-eol ored tr amers hanging iu a canopyelioct ubo-ve th e dan c rs. 'l'hrre w •re11 cut "
Ii t le table for f ri eHdJ to
gath r about and lbc ligbliug with
deli ·at.c dim lights was mo. t effective.
¥fhere , e1·e lovely maiden , in cosi.ume, llilting among rh dancers :,nd
_en'ing the be;;t. punch.
i i. it fcalm·e of the v nin g, several
promin nt Sophomorns l ecl a g-ra ud
ma r ·h towa rds the end of t,he ' ' Tea
Gard n ' a.nd before tbe y s of all, a
bann r u.nfolded and display d in r<!d
and wl1itc the cla s olor Mid the
cla s numeral 1 27." A th m.iweh
contiuuccl other adorably dressed
maiden passed -0-nt lbc p1·elfiest little
pap r f mi. that one oulu ros;;ibly
im'ngin c, for fav ors. They wsc indeed
a propOR for the evening wa warm
bu lh party far too good tu mis;; :for
a mer d tai I like th w a !-her whieh
wa by t.h lhoughLful , opho!llorr.5 s-i
d lia-htrulb- overcome. ,\ ,::--,od spiri t.
wa fo 1.ered and LI -DE,~ BARK
cougraLula.t-c · tbe Jopl1s on tl1eir pep ,
a n d for ight along the rigl1 line.

PROGRAM OF SWIMMMING
An xhihition of ~wirum ing diving
and wat r polo wa given by t he
wimmina- teairu? for th members of

LINDEN BARK, Thursday, Mny 14, 1925.

-thl'l fa ulLy on Thurscla~· May 6.

s

both. team. participa· d in the exhibition and al"O pli1yNl Lhe first polo
game of the " u,;on. ."ome of rhc lifr
-saving -tudenL ,l!ft\'e a clemon,- h·ation
in thi.:- line. '.J'h program was gfren
.1?S-pecially for 1.h!' £111·1111~" and there
-will l>c an oihl'l' l l ' . oon for th e st1t-0cni body.

SOPH S STOOD THE GAF?.
M a rtyrs Now, Next Yei1,r Juniors.

'Ihe Junior. in their reeent tri-uwpba1at \ ·tt•k . ~ ' em ·d co know a way
to l111mili11ll' tl1t• ophomo1e:, far more
than merrlY hv mnkill!r them dre;ss
utlandi~bl~·. Ii \\'U, makina- them be
<ibedient l~ i h' <:Ommands of the
Fre~hm 11.
1,;,·e1vw ht"rP. about the
~am.pus tliP 8oph; W<'I'' sPcn scnnying lo and fro, <·,u1·ying hook~ or ru11a1ing errands for the lo ,rly '•Frosh .·
.And the lat l<'r wer(•n 't i11 the lea.' ! bit
timid about askiug ( :) their superiors
-1:o ene h<>m !
At the Fr ..,Junan..Jmiiot' t"a danrP
-in rhe aflt•rnoon I ht• music rn · fnrn· hed b_v the ., phomore• who l1a1l
been pr(',,.,t•<l iut srrvice, but r,o
'Sopbomo1(' w,1s all wed ro danec or
,,enjo_,· an)· of llw .11t('rt11ium!;!nt.
On the. crone'! day, 'I'hm·,day, in the
aftMnoo 11 ;1t fo1n o' ·lork Lhe Sophs
were foret•rl lo gel tl1ei r waste-basket
,from theit· rooms nnrl 2:ither up all
he tra~h vn th' ·nmpu,.,. The:, were
-ah) reqnr. tnl to HJ)ri,ut lhr tm,;io-htly
dandelions nnd 1, • •d,-.
After thi , he p1rni huienl 1· mmitt e held ,-wa_v n111l all • op 1omore-'
who had not . tridh atlhrred to the
Junior Lnws wr1· nr orr}jngly punished b,- heinl,!' ~trnng np by their hair
lo a wir . tr te lwd n.ci·os: il1e trees
in front of lfo1 1 mf'l' Hall. l''ollowintr
thi event clll U1 • , ophomo 1es wer;
made lo fol'lil n line anrl do the lock
step about tlic • in1pns. '.l.'he ophs
wer' all m~ll'I.\T ·. rcudily acquiesing
in th<' harcfost l,1,;ks, nn1l on Tlrnr~d ay
~venin!!' theil' p riod f -ubsenient·e
as ended.

I~--------·------Doings and Dones 1
:Mi · Margaret laYen
pent th
we k i>nd with her father in , t. T.oni- .
Th• p1 adit'es for the pl"ing J:e ·tival havp IJ •g>un. It promiser; to h lh'
he--L in u11111v Years for il will b ·
_given 011 thr golf cour e.

Miss \lice Linneman head f lb
a. t <l )Ul,UlenL ga\·e a h•t llllC',
.. FIC'u1i h and Dn:eh Painting", h1 ·t
l~l'idav. ar ~'t. Tere a ·s .,\eadt>nw in
Ea- { · l. Louis, Ill.
·
1\ s a matrimonial burean Ut!' Lind •n Bi.le cnnnot be· beaten.
Let.'~ hnve anot h er copy 0011 ! ! !
)liss Patti Bendy, who grnduot d
.from Lindenw-ood three rear H"'O ha
rec ntly been a gne. t of Ii::;· Lillian
Tweedie. )fi -- Hendy ha,; taught
~chool iuce ~he graclual •cl from the
<·olle"'e.
tale is told ·· ~aid t hl' Ji t ll
H".; he ,;at npou a rake of ic·r.

'· :\[ Y

hl'ill

" l

j11~t f:Wall owed fifteen
1111y change in me'?' '

1

cent., do

,vou ;;cc

l\Ji. ,; llanicl Gum of ( kl:1boma
l'ih·, klahoma, who wa: a ,Junior ut
Li,;tlenwo ,1 la,t ,ear. was n , un,hn·
,-i.·ito1· 111 till' c·oll~e-e. ~ he wa~ Lh<' e ·_
pecial g-ne-.t of Helen Lee ~Iuupil1
ancl • fol',,. )[arg-an•t Han-ome.

0

SIX DESIGNING GIRLS.
,_i.x Art D •p11 1·(mrnt girl aTe coml}etitor to!' th priz gi ve11 annua fly
by Mr.. rr lli
nnclly of Kansas
Citv f01· th e b . t lP. i!rn for a house
dre.°s . Mi cs
cla 'Wentworth,
Martha
hol't1·in gc. Alleen Moran,
Elizabeth Rhoad - , N" llie Jon '" · ::md
Isabel Wanle -. l1a\" ca •11 de:ei!met1
several clC'Yer morning fro ·kc. from
--.vhlch lb prizc-!ri,· r will pick the
winner. The dres · • a1•e to he of oin<7hams and linen,-, and made in cleY '\
styles of th pre,·ailin<Y fa ·hions. Before long, 0 11 e f Lh<'. g irl~ will have
' -the privHeg of s ing her idea emuodied in a popnlar 'Nellie Don'

-frock.

Tht• R •nior;, ha Ye been honontl
with

,;pe ·ial

tables

in

the

dini11g

room. rt is a Jovel, cns:om lo IPl
lltem IJ,11 Hif togeth~r foT the ]M.. t
month of i:;thool, afLer tlw_v \ ,<' ~(>\'\'(•cl
.fitilhfulh~ :i;:; heads of variou: lalilc,.
throu.,.bout the entire vear. Thr,· takC'
thi. 01port11nity collcctfrcly lo.thank

Six Lindenwood gi rl
·pent a
week end at Colnmbia )fo., "?i•[i Annabel ouper and fi· )1 ary Oli,~
raw le\· vi ·ited at the ,,\ lpha Plu
Hons e.· ::\[i,; ;\fary Bank;; nnd :.iiHilma Black werr "ilh friends at
hris!ian oJJege 11nrl i\fi '" ~ftoredith
1room 1tivided l1ct• tim
brt\\'een
Chri~tian Coll g
1111d the Kappa
A Ir ha Theta B.onse.
The Jio·bt whi h i, witliin n stone's
throw of one of lhC" exib; oi' th e campn
musl hnYe ha l some ·tones
thro,nl a ir one nigh- llii" pa-t week.
at ka ·l I:ucl on h:. 1 vunc1,.. fonnd it
nee:cs ary ;o p11n,-!', o-cl a ladder,
e:limh it. :.md replace fhc globe,
through a lar.::,e hok• in the· gla;;~ of'.
the litml),
M i.,s Franc:e~ t.11mb •1·g of St. harl e.· cn ~el'ta incd at l1i 11 n t' nlnrday,
\ pril 25, l\:fis. , B!>lt.,• Birch, Mary
Olin Crall''] v ,'l' llir L
Bl'echt,
Yirgini,i ym~s, 1\lar.,· l.. nise Blocher
Helen Lewi,;, Edith Noon aml arali
;\Oon all of whom :u lllfl<>nt. of Lind<'nwc-ocl C'olleg-e. llfi,-. Doritt , tumber.,. of the Lindenwoorl fac·nltv was a
g-ue~t al o, and the -c• ;;(uclents from
, l. Charle ~Ii . ~e;; ,\ lie•• Lm kr, Elizah th Lawle.r, }.fl11·g-u.ret Dyer, and
France21 Tainter.
A frpr r1inn r the g·L1eHt,; 11<1 iourncd t-0
1he living room a1Jd had a very good
, iml' p laYiUO' old-fa hionc I ·!!HIIIE'R and
'1avi110:cnrrnl
"'IIO!l
time. Dr.
J
:,a-. ·a
I:"
..,
, lumber!?' cnl I tain •cl thr ~irL· by
,hawing tbem the l:tl'I.!<' and l>cuutiful
rarcl.
A company of ahont :m gi,l. from
111 .\r: De partment yj,,itl·1l he St.
LouL Art Mn. c11m lnsl ~atur<lay.
impeding the Rn . siun r:hihilion and
of her ai't ·wor k und ,,. the gniclu 11 ec of
jU: ~$ Alice Linnemnn.

HER OWN LUNCHEON

fr . Roe111er.
fi ·. ::.\Iargnret Trask bad a. h r

fir,l wcek-('nd in ira ,.. Ii .· Doroll1y "heney, of tephrn~ Coll '"e .
C'olnmbia. 1\Jis.~omi.

,._ne. I h

T,hp , ophomores have f:ta1 t rl p1·nrt ic·ing 1110 1\fay-p le dance wl1irh will
Corn1 n p:ll't of the Corona Lion • r mo11v of neen , ,ua. _B tall"'<' of lh
unn;nal bonrs, both ea!l, ancl lal . nt
which Ihey are practicing, we ·r ~la
w

nr n ·t

ophomore-.

Heur,l in the tearoom.
Dumb. '·\\ell. I'll han• o h<' going !o Mr.
dcnw lJe1· • cla ,; i11rP
1 cuu 't think up any morp exen. . . ''
Rell. 'T, I didn't know fr. rl nwelle1· tn nght an_ything, I th ught he
was th e mnn who fixed up th e cnmpu . "

)[i-;; F:lean01· I wart of thP Home
F.eonomic;: Deparltlll'lll, 11lcrlaincd
on Tueiday. ~fay ~, at 5 ::IO P. ir.,
wi th a formal lmwlwon in llie. Home
F.c . Parlol'S. Hc1· gnc,~t,- were Dr. John
L. Roemer :Mi . l,11<'ille Ilat ·h, and
1\fi,; , 1fa1 jol'ie , cb 1·.
Tl1e bible WM b 1rnt if nll? rlrr.01·atcd
in I ink ancl white nnil piuk 1·0:es were
at ach plate. Th following menu
wa5 rnr,ed:
hen, Tc
Chick n Tn ~\ .Tl' l
Cauliflower
i1111umo11 .\.ppJe~
Celery
I o,-C' Radi-he·
•
inner Rolls
Frnit , uhtd
• ,hce;;e Logs.
8trn wh n~· Sho1·t ake

Dcllii 'rnsse
Nut

Don Bon

